APPLICATION FOR NMB BANK DEBIT CARD

8]lj6 sf8{ lgj]bg kmf/d

Branch -zfvf_

Please affix
Photograph of
Principal
Applicant

I/We the applicant(s) hereby request NMB Bank Ltd. to issue NMB Bank Ltd.s Debit Card to me/us to be operated through
my/our below mentioned account.
d÷xfdL lgj]bs d]/f]÷xfd|f] b]xfodf pNn]lvt vftfdfkm{t ;~rfng x'g] u/L dnfO{÷xfdLnfO{ PgPdla a}+s lnld6]8sf] 8]lj6 sf8{ hf/L ul/lbg' x'g cg'/f]w ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ .

Card Request

New
-gofF_

-cfjZos sf8{_

Additional
-yk_

Replacement Reason:
-kl/jt{g ug'{ kg]{ sf/0fM_

Account Number
-vftf g+=_

Type of Account (please tick one)
-vftfsf] k|sf/_ -s[kof Pp6fdf lrGx nufg'xf]nf_
Name

Normal Saving
-;fwf/0f art_

Special Saving
-ljif]z art_

Current
-rNtL_

Others:
-cGo_

-gfd_

Address
-7]ufgf_

Address
-7]ufgf_

Email Address
-Od]n 7]ufgf_

Telephone Number

Mobile No.

-6]lnkmf]g g+=_

-df]afOn g+=_

-hGd ldlt_

-k]zf_

Date of Birth

Occupation

I/We hereby agree that NMB Bank Ltd. is entitled to accept or reject my/our application without assigning any reason whatsoever. If accepted, I/we hereby
declare that, I/we have read, understood and will abide by all the terms & conditions set forth for use of NMB Bank Ltd.s Debit Card (as outlined overleaf)
and any other terms & conditions the bank comes out with in future along with regulations of Nepal Rastra Bank. I/We hereby undertake full responsibility
for all the transactions made by supplementary card issued against my/our card account.
d÷xfdL PgPdla a}+snfO{ s'g} sf/0f gb]vfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] b/vf:t :jLs[t jf c:jLs[t ug]{ clwsf/ 5 egL dGh'/ ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ . olb :jLs[t ePdf, d÷xfdL 3f]if0ff ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ sL d}n]÷xfdLn] PgPdla a}+s
lnld6]8sf] 8]lj6 sf8{ k|of]u ug{sf nflu tf]lsPsf o; b/vf:tsf] k[i7efudf pNn]lvt zt{x¿ k9] a'em]sf] 5'÷5f}+ / tL zt{x¿sf ;fy} eljiodf a}+sn] tf]Sg] zt{x¿ Pj+ g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf lgod;d]t kfngf
ug]{5'÷ug]{5f}+ . d÷xfdL d]/f]÷xfd|f] sf8{ vftfaf6 hf/L ul/Psf k"/s sf8{af6 ePu/]sf ;Dk"0f{ sf/]faf/sf] lhDd]jf/L u|x0f ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ .

Signature of Principal Applicant

Signature of Supplementary Applicant

Date

Date

-k|d'v lgj]bssf] x:tfIf/_

-cltl/Qm lgj]bssf] x:tfIf/_

-ldlt_

-ldlt_

FOR BANKS USE ONLY
Application Received on

Signature Verified by

:
:

Recommended by

:

Application Verified by

Approved by

:

Card Printing Sent Date

Sent for Card Printing by

:

Card Made on
Main Card Number
Supplement Card Number

Card Expires on

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

-zt{x?_

Terms and conditions stated hereunder relate to the usage of the NMB Debit Card by the Cardholder on his/her designated account number(s).

lgDg lnlvt zt{x¿ PgPdla 8]lj6 sf8{wf/sx¿sf tf]lsPsf] vftf g+=-g+=x¿_df x'g] 8]]lj6 sf8{ k|of]u;Fu ;DalGwt 5g\ .
1. The abbreviations used in these terms and conditions shall be constructed as:

!= oL zt{x¿df k|of]u ul/Psf zAb ;If]+kx¿n] b]xfosf s'/fnfO{ hgfpg]5g\ .
a) "Card" means NMB Debit Card.

-s_ Æsf8{æ eGgfn] PgPdla 8]lj6 sf8{ ;Demg'k5{ .
b) Bank means NMB Bank Ltd.

-v_Æa}+sæ eGgfn] PgPdla a}+s lnld6]8 ;Demg'k5{ .

c) Cardholder means who is availing Debit Card facility.

-u_ Æsf8{wf/sæ eGgfn] 8]lj6 sf8{ ;'ljwf xfl;n ug]{ JolQm ;Demg'k5{ .
d) "ATM means Automated Teller Machine.

-3_ ÆPl6Pdæ eGgfn] :jrflnt gub e'QmfgL oGq ;Demg'k5{ .

e) Supplementary Card means Card issued to the Supplementary Applicant.

-ª_ Æcltl/Qm sf8æ eGgfn] cltl/Qm lgj]bsnfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] sf8{ ;Demg'k5{ .

f) "Merchant means shops/outlets that are authorized to accept Cards as a mode of payment.

-r_ ÆJofkf/LæeGgfn] e'QmfgLsf] Pp6f dfWodsf ?kdf sf8{nfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ cflwsfl/s k;n÷bf]sfg ;Demg'k5{ .

g) "POS" means Point of Sale Terminals at Merchant outlets, where the Cardholder swipes the Cards, which are authorized to accept Cards as payment mode.

-5_ Ælkcf]P;æ eGgfn] sf8{nfO{ e'QmfgLsf] k|lqmofsf ?kdf :jLsf/ ug]{ Jofkf/Lsf] bf]sfgdf sf8{wf/sn] sf8{ 3f]6\g] ljlqm s]Gb|:yn ;Demg'k5{ .
h) "Card Statement means statement-containing details of the Card usages.

-h_ Æsf8{ ljj/0fæ eGgfn] sf8{ k|of]usf] Joxf]/f pNn]lvt ljj/0f ;Demg'k5{ .
i)

"PIN means Personal Identification Number, specific to each Cardholder.

j)

"Designated Account means the account of the Cardholder approved by the Bank to be accessed by the card and PIN.!=

-em_Ælkgæ eGgfn] k|To]s sf8{wf/ssf] ljz]if JolQmut klxrfg ;+Vof ;Demg'k5{ .

-`_ Ætf]lsPsf] vftfæ eGgfn]] a}+såf/f :jLs[t sf8{ / lkgåf/f kx'Fr x'g] sf8{wf/ssf] vftf ;Demg'k5{ .
2. The Card shall remain a property of the Bank at all times.

@= sf8{ ;bf;j{bf a}+ssf] ;DklQ x'g]5 .
3. The Card is non-transferable.

#= sf8{ cx:tfGt/0fLo x'g]5 .

4. The Bank reserves the rights to seize/cancel the Card so issued to any Cardholder, if found at any date, the information submitted by such Cardholder is false and or the Card
has been misused.

$= sf8{wf/sn] k]z u/]sf] ljj/0f em'¶f b]lvPdf /÷jf sf8{ b'?kof]u ePsf] kfOPdf s'g} klg sf8{wf/snfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] s'g} klg ;dodf hkmt÷/2 ug]{ clwsf/ a}+snfO{ x'g]5 .

5. The Bank shall debit the Account(s) designated by the Cardholder for all transactions initiated including cash withdrawals by using the Card. For this purpose, the Cardholder
irrevocably authorizes the Bank to debit his/her Nominated Account(s) with the amount of transaction(s) effected through the use of the Card.

%= sf8{ k|of]u ul/ lnOPsf] gub e'QmfgL nufot ;a} sf/f]jf/x¿ a}+sn] sf8{wf/sn] tf]s]sf] vftfdf vr{ n]Vg]5 . o; k|of]hgsf nflu sf8{ k|of]u u/L ePsf] /sd sf/f]jf/ cfkm\gf] tf]lsPsf] vftfdf vr{ n]Vg
sf8{wf/sn] a}+snfO{ ckl/jt{gLo clwsf/ k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .
6. The Bank shall debit the Nominated Account(s) for all fees and charges as determined by the Bank relating to the Card and the services thereby provided.

^= sf8{ / tT;DaGwL k|bfg ul/Psf] ;]jf;Fu ;DalGwt a}+sn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf ;a} z'Ns / b}b:t'/ a}+sn] tf]lsPsf] vftfdf vr{ n]Vg]5 .

7. In case of Joint Nominated Account(s), all the members shall be jointly and severally responsible for all transactions performed on such Card.

&= tf]lsPsf] vftf ;+o'Qm vftf ePsf] l:yltdf ;a} vftfjfnfx¿ sf8{af6 ePsf ;a} sf/f]jf/sf nflu ;+o'Qm jf JolQmut ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5g\ .

8. The Bank reserves the right to terminate membership, withdraw the privileges attached to the Card or not renew the expired Card at any time and to call upon the Cardholder
to surrender the Card.

*= a}+snfO{ s'g} klg ;dodf ;b:otf ;dfKt ug]{, sf8{;Fu ;DalGwt ;'ljwf /2 ug]{ jf ;do ;dfKt ePsf] sf8{ gjLs/0f gug{] / sf8{wf/snfO{ sf8{ lkmtf{ ug{ nufpg] clwsf/ x'g]5 .

9. Use of the Card after notice of withdrawal of the privileges or the termination of the membership is fraudulent and may be subject to legal action by the Bank in accordance
with the prevailing law.

(= ;'ljwf /2 ul/Psf] jf ;b:otf ;dfKt ePsf] ;"rgf kZrft ul/Psf] sf8{sf] k|of]u hfn;fhLhGo x'g]5 / tT;DaGwdf a}+sn] k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd sfg"gL sf/jfxL ug{ ;Sg]5 .
10. The Card shall cease to be valid and the Bank shall be entitled to the immediate return of the card in the event of

!)= b]xfosf] cj:yfdf sf8{sf] dfGotf ;dfKt e} a}+snfO{ tTsfn sf8{ lkmtf{ dfUg] clwsf/ x'g]5 .
a) Closure of designated account.

-s_ tf]lsPsf] vftf aGb ul/Pdf,
b) Death of a Cardholder.

-v_ sf8{wf/ssf] d[To' ePdf,

c) The Bank cancelling the card for whatsoever reasons.

-u_ s'g} klg sf/0fn] a}+sn] sf8{ vf/]h u/]df .

11. Upon termination of membership or withdrawal of privileges of the Card for any reason whatsoever, the Card shall be returned to the Card Centre within 7 days from the date
of receipt of notice. The Cardholder shall be liable for payment of the bills arising out of use of the Card till Card is not surrendered to the Bank.

!!= s'g} klg sf/0fn] ;b:otf ;dfKt ePkl5 jf sf8{sf] ;'ljwf /2 ul/Pkl5 To:tf] ;"rgf kfPsf] ;ft lbgleq sf8{ s]Gb|df sf8{ lkmtf{ ug{'kg]{5 . a}+snfO{ sf8{ lkmtf{ gul/P;Dd sf8{sf] k|of]uaf6 ePsf /;Lbsf]
e'QmfgL ug]{ lhDd]jf/L sf8{wf/ssf] x'g]5 .
12. The Cardholder shall provide written instructions to the Bank for the cancellation or non-renewal of the Card one month prior to the expiry date specified in the Card.

!@= sf8{wf/sn] sf8{df pNn]lvt Dofb ;dfKt x'g] ldlteGbf Ps dlxgf cufj} sf8{ vf/]h ug]{ jf gjLs/0f gug]{ lnlvt lgb]{zg a}+snfO{ lbg]5 .

13. The Card and PIN issued to the Cardholder are entirely at the Cardholders risk and responsibility. The Cardholder shall not disclose the PIN or permit possession of the Card
to any other person. The Cardholder undertakes full responsibility for any and all transactions made by the use of the Card whether or not made with his/her knowledge or
authority.

!#= sf8{wf/snfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] sf8{ / lkg k"0f{ ?kdf sf8{wf/ssf] bfloTj / lhDd]jf/Ldf /xg]5 . sf8{wf/sn] s'g} klg JolQmnfO{ lkgaf/] atfpg / sf8{ lbg x'b
F g
} . sf8{ k|of]u u/L cfkm\gf] hfgsf/L jf clVtof/Ldf
ePsf jf gePsf s'g} jf ;a} sf/f]jf/sf nflu sf8{wf/s k"0f{ ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5 .
14. The Cardholder agrees to inform the Bank in writing regarding lost/stolen, damage of Card and disclosure of PIN. The Cardholder will be held liable for all the transactions
received prior to this notification.

!$= sf8{ x/fPdf÷rf]/L ePdf, gi6 ePdf / lkgsf] uf]kgLotf sfod g/x]df a}+snfO{ tT;DaGwL lnlvt hfgsf/L lbg sf8{wf/s dGh"/ ub{5 . o:tf] ;"rgf k|fKt x'g'eGbf cl3 ePsf ;a} sf/f]jf/sf nflu sf8{wf/s
lhDd]jf/ x'g]5 .
15. The Bank reserves the right to limit daily cash withdrawal by the Cardholder and decide on denomination that would be dispensed from Banks own ATM.

!%= sf8{wf/sn] b}lgs ?kdf lng ;Sg] gub e'QmfgLsf] ;Ldf lgwf{/0f ug]{ / a}+ssf] cfkm\gf] Pl6Pdaf6 k|bfg ug]{ gf]6sf] d"NofÍ lgwf{/0f ug]{ clwsf/ a}+snfO{ x'g]5 .

16. The Bank shall not be responsible in any way for non-availability of ATM services or POS terminals at Merchant outlets for any reason whatsoever and howsoever arising as a
result of malfunctioning of the Card or ATM or POS, insufficiency of funds in such machines, mechanical or power supply failure or otherwise.

!^= sf8{ jf Pl6Pd jf lkcf]P;sf] bf]ifk"0f{ ;~rfng, To:tf oGqdf ePsf] gub ckof{Kttf, oflGqs jf ljB't cfk"lt{ ljR5]b jf cGo s'g} jf h'g;'s} sf/0fsf] kl/0ffd:j?k Pl6d ;]jf jf Jofkf/Lsf] bf]sfgdf lkcf]P;
;]jf pknAw x'g g;s]df a}+s s'g} klg ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g .

17. The Cardholder undertakes to indemnify the Bank and to keep the Bank indemnified against all losses, damages, cost or expenses incurred and sustained by the Bank arising
out of Cardholders failure to observe any of the terms and conditions herein mentioned.

!&= sf8{wf/sn] o:df pNn]lvt s'g} zt{ kfngf ug{ g;s]sf] sf/0fn] a}s
+ n] ug{' k/]sf] / axg u/]sf] ;a} xflg, gf]S;fgL, nfut jf vr{sf] xhf{gf sf8{wf/sn] a}s
+ nfO{ ltg{5
] / a}s
+ nfO{ ;f] ;DaGwdf ;'/lIft t'Nofpg]5 .
18. The Bank reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions at any time without prior notice to the Cardholder and such amended terms and conditions shall be binding
on the Cardholder.

!*= sf8{wf/snfO{ k"j{ ;"rgf lbP lagf g} s'g} klg ;dodf oL zt{x¿df ;+zf]wg ug]{ clwsf/ a}+snfO{ x'g]5 / o:tf ;+zf]wgx¿ sf8{wf/ssf nflu jfWosf/L x'g]5g\ .

Authorized Signature

cflwsfl/s x:tfIf/

